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VACATION TIME 
LEAVES BRITAIN 

MINUS LEADER 

Iowa City Landing 
Field Named After 

Pathfinding Pilot 
DEFENSE LOSES ,' FREE PALMER, 

ROUND ONE IN BRING M 0 U N T New YOrkAmeriCan 

LEEPER , TRIAL GASE TO HALT I Chicago 

League 
R. H. E. 

j IO.WA WOMEN 
WIN NATIONAL 
TRACK HONORS 

Ii 12 1 
o 7 ~ 

No One To Fill Bonar 
Law's Shoes Chosen 

Because Of 
Holiday 

(By United News) 

The "Walter J. Smith Field" is 
the new name of the Iowa City land
ing field on the transcontinental air 
mail route. Walter J. Smith was the 
first pilot on the air mail route to 
tty a pathfinding plane to Iowa City 
in January, 1920. ~e later lost his 
life in the service. 

Hugh S. Long superintendent of 
the field, suggested the name to the 
board of directors ind jt was unan· 

• 
Court Allows State To Investigators Quizzed 

Introduce Wertz Everyone; McKinley 
Disinterment Dismissed Star 

Order Athlete 

(By Francis J. Stard) (By Unlted News) 
imously adopted. A lar~ sign bear-

London, May 22-Dlsagreement ing the name will be provided for the 
within the conservative party over field. 
Bonar Law's successor as premier has 

·The defense yesteI'day afternoo" ChicagO, May 21.--Charles "Chuck" 
lost a spirited legal battle to pre-

Palmer, Ule Northwestern Unive!'
ent the introduction of an order- ~ 

sity football capt~ and an all· 
combined with England's time hon
ored reaPed for holidays to leave 
the nation leaderless at a critical 
time. 

While the argument grew warmer 
througbout Monday within the ranka 
of the conservatives over the respec
tive merits of Marqui2: Curzon and 
Stanley Baldwin for the premiership, 
England'e officialdom as well as lay 
life continued to take Ita present 
celebration of Whit.unside seriously 
to the exclusion of everything else. 
London wu shut up like a morgue 
and everywl\ere there was manifest 
a distinct disinclination to disturb the 
businesa oj vacationing. 

....... It Dead 

THEATRE YEAR 
TO OLOSE WITH 
ANNUAL DINNER 

Players And All Drama 
Enthusiasts Will 

Banquet At 
Burkley 

disinter the body of RoT Wertz as _ , . 
i..l- f." t'al f Robert around a'tblete was pubhcly exoner-ev ""nee 0 ... e no . . 

Leeper charged with first degree ated by Chief Justice Ilichael McICin-
murd .. of Wertz. It is thought that ley Mo~~ay ~f "the slightest shadow 
this evidence will be used as buib of lIulplClon lJ\ the mystery surround
;for the introduction of moTe in th~ ing the death of Leighton Mount, 
future. Judge McKinley permanently dls

milWell the youth from the custody 
of the authorities who had 'held him 

The disenterment orcier, signed )y 
Judfre Popham in Johnson county 
district court, and a permit for- the foiluw1nc the charge of Mrs. Piolec 
disinterment granted by the State Baclun.aDn that Palmer had told her 
board "f health were presented by he "knew all about the Mount case.~ 
J. H. Donohue, Iowa City, John9Oll Mrs. Bachmann's alleged exposure 
county coroner and state witness. • came 'the day after Northweatern had 

The disinterment Ofder was grant- offered a $10,001 reward for informa
ad in February, 1923, at the request tion c1earil.g up the mystery. The 
of County Attorney Ed O'Connor fot covrt lefu8ed, however, to order the 
the purpose of holding an autop';. state's attorney's office to apologbe 

In the history of the University 
Theatre one {)f the biggest events 

Not even the cabinet crisis wall of the year is the annual Theatre 
lufficlelrt to interrupt King George"s banquet to be held tomorrow at 
play time at Alderahot, and he, In 6:S0 at the Burkley Hotel. At this 
tum, diaplayed equal consideration banquet all the friends of the Uni
for his politicians. A semi·official versity Theatre in the University or 
statement of this subject was issued In Iowa City and all those who ~rt. 
as fo~ow8: • interested in dramatic work are in-

"Hill Majesty would not willingly vited to attend. This will include 

When Mr. Donohue took the staal to Palmer as urged by Palmer's at
and County Attorney O'Connor ~ tomey. It held that the authorities 
tempted to ask. questions cOaeemillJ had only performed their duty in at
the disinterment order, attorneys. f.1' tempting to run down every clue. 
the defense objected at every ~t "If he had known of }(ount'a death 
and their objections were freqlWl~ and If It had been the reault of a 
sustained by Judge Ralph Otto. It homicIde, Palmer would have beell 
was on of the m~st' s~irited baWs a/l ReCe880ry after the fact," JUdQ'e 
of the trial. ' . 'McKinley said. 

interrupt the short vacation whicll 
his minbters are taking by summoll
ing them to Alderahot or London for 
eonaultattcm. u-

New Gonr.Blent Shelved 
Formation of a . new lovemment 

therefore, has been temporarily 
shelved, possibly until late TueBda" 
although it is further stated that the 
King ill in communication with hla 
advisers and is giving "careful anO 
consideration to the matter." 

It is perhaps a fortunate thing tha~ 
Bonar J.,a.w's resignation came at this 
time, becauae the Britlsher takes his 
holiday very lerioll8ly. The pause 
gives time for adjUstment of an ex
tremely tangled situation. The diffi
culties are the greater because Bon
ar Law's ruignation was sprung up
on His Majesty with unusual sudden
nesl. 

Mr. Donohue produced the ~ The exoneration of Palmer seeml! 
be~ide tile University Players and documents and Mr. OlConnor succ., to hav'" brought the case to an ab
thOde In Speech classes all the liter, ed -in securing answers to questiou solute standstiJI. Investiptors an 
IIl'Y societ;es as well. from DoDohue preparatory to ~. _Id to .. .oout ready to quit, a.t 

Tho: ba!;quet- is an apnlllll affair introduetion of the documents as they have questioned every mall 
held ,~ IIti.nulate interest in I!ra,n- evidence. known to have taken part in the 
atic; work liM to gIve those who The state then offered the docu· Northwestern clan rush of 1921 In 
]",we wai.rhli\i tM uniVersity Tl .. ~ if rc ments as evidence and this <trew a 
productions Ih'L~ ~ the year a I:h:lr.~e long objection from counsel for the 
to meet and r.r , w those who 1: .. V;: defense. Judge Otto . over-ruled the 
actively u:ken y. :.r, in them. It is objection and the documents- were 
tile conclusion II: I!'rande fina'.~ •. t ac(:epted as evkl,ence. Mr. Donohue'o/I 
the school ye:l1' an! is the last :' ,;._ . testimony that the remains of Werta 
tion of ~h\1 Tho'ltr" season at wh:~h were delivered to the autopsy phys
all the friends rea gather __ 1'.-h1[N ieians in the same conditions at the 
all the friends II: one of t.he m(>( t time of disinterment was stricken 
progressive of l'lIIiversity institll .i(lI"l<; from the record on motion of the 
gatlu'lr to (1/; ( ,!;~ the aecomnJi5t'
ments of ti;e past year and to nnke 
new llians for tl.e future. 

"The UniverSity Theatre a'lr! IJ -tl 

Players have been stimulated all 
year long by the interest and co
operatioll of the townapeope as well 
as lhe students," said Gordon Johns
ton A2 of Des Moines and President 
of the University Players, in speak
ing oI the banquet plans. "We hope 
thnG just such enthusiasm will be 

seen next year as well and I believe 

defense. 
John ~rack, chief of ,police ot 

Iowa City, was among the many wit
nesses who were called to the stand. 
Although it was exepected that his 
testimony would be important, he told 
little that was of decided moment. 

Dr. W. A. Bennett, Iowa City 
physician, who was called to attend 
Wertz on the morning of the shoot
ing went on the stand shortly be-

(Continued on page 6) 

which Mount disappeared and have 
gained no information going toward' 
solution of the mystery. 

Mount!e bOdy, however, was found 
hidden away under an Evanston pier 
and the authorities have agreed from 
the first that he could not have killed 
himself. 

, 
LIFE SAYBRS KEEP 

WATGH ·O~ RIVER 
, 

Twenty·Eight Men On Active 
Duty j Work DOlle In 

Two Hour Shifes 

The Red Cross life saving corps 
is keeping steady vigil on the river, 
having started patrolling the water 
two weeks ago. The eorps carries 

Philadelphia 
Detroit 

• Ii 
ill 

1 
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. University Q>-Eds Nose 

Wuhington 
St. Louis 
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Boston and Cleveland-postponed; 
rain. 

Natiou) Leape 
Pittsburgh fi 10 It 
Philadelphia 3 fi 2 
St. Louia and New York-rain. 
Chicago and Bos~on-rain. . 
Cincinnati and Brqokb·JI-rain. 

JUNIORS WILL 
PICK 12 HONOR 

WOMEN TODAY 
Announcement Of New 

Staff and Circle To 
Be Made Thurs

day Night 

Election of twelve junror women 
to Staff and Circle, honorary senior 
society for women, will take pla(:e 
from 9: 00 to 4: 00 today at the north 
end corridor qf liberal arts build· 
ing. All junior women will vote 
by n ballot on the twenty names nom
inated at the May breakfast Sat
urday. The votmg wiU be directed 
by the members c)f the organization. 
The name of each voter wiU be 
checked. 

Announoement of the twelve newly 
elected members win be made Thurs
day night at 7:00 at President's 
Point. 

The twenty candidate!! include 
Roberta ktderson A3 of Madrid, 
Amy Benner AS of Keokuk, Vic· 
toria Boyles A3 of Iowa City, Per
sis CaTney A3 of Green, Gail De 
Wolf A3 {1! Spencer, Frances Dolli
ver A3 of Fort Dodge, Grayce Dyke 
AS of Iowa City, Charlotte Fisk 
AS of Iowa City, Leona Hambrecht 
AS of Iowa City, Verd,a James A3 of 
Boone, Lois McAdow A3 ot Webster 
City Jessie Phillips A3 of .Iowa City, 
Lois Sensor A3 of Independence, 
Maudine Shoeamith AS of Guthrie 
Center, Marjorie Turner A3 ofCom
ing Bernadine Wendel A3 of Smith
land. Frances WHliams AS of Bur
lington, Margaret Wilson A3 of 
Iowa City, Emily Withrow A3 of 
Mount Pleasant, and Jean Wolfe 
A3 of Clear Lab. 

Roberta Anderson is a member of 
(Continued on pa~ 6) 

Out Arizona For 
First Place In 

Wire Meet 
.--

University of lawa women won 
the national women's coUetiate nad 
llidholastic track apd field cham 
\qnahip 01 the United States Sat
urday, according to telegraphic re
ports received yesterday by Marion 
Lyon Schwob, physical director for 
women. It was a telegraphic meet 
with headquarters at Kodesto, Cali
fornia. 

T'his was the seeond women's na
tional meet ever held and it was 
the first time the Uniwrsity of 
Iowa women had entered. This 
is the third year of women's track 
athletics at Iowa and the first year 
~e · women ever tried the hurdles, 
diseu$, and eight pound ahot eventa. 

The meet was divided into two 
sections, one for west aD<l the other 
east of the Miaai88i.ppi river. All 
colleges in the country were ellgible 
for entrance. 

Iowa won over the University of 
ATi7.0na by one-halt point, having 
29 1-2 points while Arizona had 29. 
The ~ther colleges and their order 
of fin.ish after Ariiona were Drake, 
Utah, Florida :State, Ohio Wesleyan, 
Baker!lfield Junior college, Ullorado 
college. 

Marie Hump~ey of prake proke 
the . A~erican collegiate recoTd, for 
the basket.baJl throw at 89 feet, 
fonnerly held by Elizabeth Barden 
of Vassar. MaurIne Ricke A2 of 
WUliams and BlaDehe BaiJq Al of 
Royal starred for lowa, bat.. the. re
turns were indefinite so- that-- it is 
not yet known how maDY ' pointa 
were won by them. 

Katherine Prime'- of . Ploma. -State ,; "" ' • .' • 
coJlege, who' was · a member- of-· the 
woman's team sent to Paris last 
year, broke the record for the dis-
cus with a throw of 100 ifeet 8 3-4 
inehea. The former record of 98 feet 

(Continued on page 4) 

NO DINNER FOR 
GOYERNOR'S BALL 

Military Formal Will Start 
8 :30; Tickets On Sale 

}4'or $2.50 

At 
The difference of opinion over Cur

IOn and BaLdwin hinges largely on 
the faet that the former, while a 
stronger statesman, is not a mem
ber ot Commona, which Is the centel' 
of the government's bAttle grouna. 
Because of this latter fact it alwaYII 
hall been held expedient for the prime 
minister to be able personally to de
fend the government in the lower 
house of parliament. A peer has not 
occupied the premiership in twenty 
yean. 

tht the I~formal gat.hering Of. those DENTS TREAT 6~OO on its work in two hour shift~, us·I-----,-----------

After considering a number of i~ 
portant question. affecting the ato
rangementa for Governor'. Day, the 
committee in charge of affairs baa 

decided to eliminate the dinner fea
ture of the Ball, which will instead 
be a Military Formal dance. It will 
be held in the ma'a gym from 

GARWOOD IS ZLBOTBD 
nIV~L BUSnuss DAD 

Jame" L. Gatewood Ll of Marion 
wu elected busine.. manager of 
Frivol, University humoroull publica
tion, at a lpecal meeting of the 
board of trustees held Saturday. The 
new manarer has been busln ... man
ager of the Comen Collere Lantem 
and hal had much experience on 
businesl publications. He la a mem
ber of Acacia fraternity. 

RegInald O. Mara AS of 'Iowa CIty. 
wal busi,,"1 manager of Frivol thl. 
year· Ward Mayer A2 of Waterloo 
Was elected editor of Frivol for next 
year at a previous meeting of the 
boerd of trulteel to 8ucceed Kar
garet WUlon AS of Iowa City. 

GIVE PICNIC FOR WOODWORTH 

Dr. Lorle I. Stecher, of the child 
'Welfare department, entertained mem
'beu ,of the paycho1orY and phll
oeophy IItaff on Friday eveninJ in 
honor of Dr. Robert S. Woodworth, 
famous peycll01orl1t who wall In the 
city this week-end. 

"ho are mterested tn this Ime 01 . U ually of two men, although at times 
there is only one guar-d on duty. ·.volk and the discu8sion of the past 

an" future of dramatic work in the 
Unh'eraity will do much to maintain 
that enthusiasm." 

A ioast program is being arranged 
now, the speaken not having as yet 
been announced. Laurence Brierly 
AS of Independence, is chairman ot 
the hanquet committee. 

The tickets for the banquet an 
seventy· five cents, and will be on 
lIale at the Iowa Supply today only. 

~----------------------

IouJan BUlin~" 
Ena To Enla~(I 

The Dally Iowan for next yesr 
will make an enlargement that 
will make nece .. ary an Increased 
bUliness and advertising .taff. 
There will be a number of pOII
tiona open to students wlth or 
without experlenee and lome ot 
these will carry good .alarie •• 

The bUllnus manager-elect will 
Interview appUeantl for the.. po
sition. during the next two weeD. 
Such pOlitioDl, bealdes the flnan. 
cial remuneration, give Itudents an 
excellent opportunity tor expeto
lenee In a fl*ld which II rarel, 
Dtfered to Unlvel'llty Itudentl. 

DURING PAST YiAR The me.n work from 2 o'clock in 
- the afternoon to 10 o'clock at night 

Large Increase Over Number every day in the week except Sat-
Last Year; Final Exams urday and Sunday, when patrolling 

Now Being Given . begins at 8 o'clock in the morning. 
-- The men are forced at preaent to use 

Approximately 6500 people have a row boat owing to delay in ship
been patients at the dental clinic ment of a launch which was shipped 
this year. Last year the total number May 10,. Headquarters are at Fits
of people was 6,797, which shows the gerald's boat bouse . 
incllea8ing popularity of the place. Two life saling buoys have been 
Thia year it was necessary for each placed on the park bridge, and a 
senior to have a certain number of te1eptone is also to be i1 • .)talJed tnere 
points which were obtained by do- for emergencr caUs. 
ing cel'tain pieces of work. The total There are twenty·eight life savers 
number of points for the juniors in active service. They are University 
and seniors is 1197, the juniors hav- men ~nd have passed the national 
inr 600 of these. life saver's tests. These men lOre all 

The points were to have heen se- volunteers. There is a class of Ifty
cured by last Saturday, but un- seven at work under the instruction 
,finished work is stU! being com- of Dave Armbruster which will pass 
pleted by members of the class. At the testa })efolle the eloae of school. 
the present time the final exarnina- Part of the exhibition of the Iowa 
tions ot , the dental school are beinl River .Regatta will be a demoDct1'3-
taken. The examinations given by tion of the life same corps. The 
the State Board of Dental ExamindPII men will keep up their WI.Irk 
will be on next Monday. The exam- throughout the summer lession. 
iners are appointed by the Governor • • 
and are from vartoul places throu,h- DEMAND FOR SPEAKt:a 
out the atate. Beaidel the members of -
the Benlor cIa.. of thll unlvel'llty. Duri~ the hlch IChooJ conunenee-
twenty-lYe aenlorl from other lChoe1. mat HUOn there are numeroul l'aUa 
outBid, of thll .tate will tau the reeeiver at the 'UnlVel'llty for pro-
examination ' fUlOli U ~l'I. 

, 

LABOR PAPER SEES 
BRITISH-ROSS SPLIT 

-- 8:30 till 12. 
Daily Herald Declares Ruptur\l Doc Lawson's orchestra, whieh 

Is Almost Inev- malle such a hit in the EDgin~B 
itable Show, and In the Elb Rewe lome-
- time later, will furnish the music for 

(By United Newe) the evening. Decorations are to be 
London, lIay 21.-A definite dlp- elaborate and In keeplnc with the 

lomatic and commercial breech be- military character of the evenlD,. 
tween England aand Russia is seen Programll are of a new dllign with 
al almost inevitabl& by the London a birch bark cover. 
Daily Herald, a labor organ. Bremer's and th& Riteatyle Shop 

Immediate dispatch ot a force of will furnish the f.atll1'll of the eve
light cruiser. and mine sweepers to nlng in the form of a presentatiob 
North Russian waters is forecast by of the latest in Ityl. for men &nil 

the newapaper In the event Russa women. They are bringiDg modela 
fails to fulfill unconditionally the from Cbleago to .tare this In the 
terms of Great Britain's note to Molt- beat possible manner. 
cow yesterday. Ticketa will be on al. at the Iowa 

A British destroyer flotilla has al- Supply on Thursday morDinr, or ma,. 
ready sailed toward Malta whence be purehued from the IUlDben OJ. 

It could eully be TUshed to the Blact the committee, for the reruJar prlc. 
Sea in case the Ru .. 1an situation of two dolJan and fifty cents. ThOR 
usumed a warlike upect. who have already purehaMd tidceta 

According to the Dally Herald, which included the cliDner, may obtabl 
LoIId. Curzon, the foreign minister, a refund from the perIOJ1 from Wholll 

I told ~onide Kruain, the pinch hlt- they purehaaed their tidtet. The bal
ting Soviet emmisary, that he would 'CODY will be open to IJ)eIItatol'l at 
accept no shaving down of the term~ the regular price. Proirama will be 
contal ed in the Britiah note, but placed at the Iowa Sapply later IJl 
that an Immediate rupture would re- the week, the exact elate to be a'Il-

lult from nontulfJl1ment. lIOunced later. 
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him." 200 Quadranglers 
Sign For Rooms; 

150 More To Let 

Alpha Delta Pi Vieitors Over two hundred men living at 
Mrs. Channing Smith of Granger the quadrangle have singned for 

viaited her daughter, Margaret A2, their rooms next year. One hundred 
and Mrs. A. Hollingsworth of Keo- and fifty rooms are yet to be filled. 
kuk visited her daughter, Mary AS, Applications for rooms at the quad.
at the Alpha Delta Pi house ove~ rangle are filed in the office of the 
the week end. Other guesta were dean of men. 

ALUMNUS PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO BAND 

T. Hawley Tapping Contributes 
Article To Next Num-

ber of Magazine 

The first story in the May number 
of the Iowa Alumnus is "The Univer
sity of Iowa Band," which gives a 
few points in connection with the 
organization of the band and secur
ing the new uniforms. TIle article 
is accompanied by a picture of Dr: 

making of a sCn!en version of one 
of his literary ,productions which will 
be called "The Veil of Happiness." 

'"'L'1l tell you nothing-nothing 
whatever," he snapped, when a 
French I.:"tporter, an old friend, tried 
to interview him. "I have swom to 
give no more interviews and that is 
final. What? You say you are not 
asking for a declaration on politics. 
You asked me to be nice? Well, I'm 

The newspaperman insisted. He 
told the rugged old warrior, Who 

himself knows what newspaper work 
is, that he simply had to bring back 
an interview to his editor. He added 
that moreover he had been prom· 
ised a bonus for it. 

"You want a bonus?" retorted 
Clemenceau. "I'll tell you what to 
do. Take a boat and go over to in
terview President Wilson. You wHl 

When the reported reminded hlm 
that it was public property that he 
was interested in the filming of "The 
Ven of Happiness," that the aecret. 
of the movie art existed no longer 
for him and that he had even been to 

see a rehearsal of the film. "The Ti· 
ger" showed him to the door with 
these few words: 

-"Well, you know all about it. Go 
not nice. I want to be left in peace." get something Interesting out of and write it." 

Miss Alma Straight of Fonda, Miss Most of the men returning next 
Lillian Cooke of Cedar Rapids and year are upperclass men and those 
Miss Esther Oline of Corydon, who registered in the professional 
was the guest of Martha Walker. schools. Those ,who lived at the quad-

This evening the sorority will en- rangle this year i>ut do not plan 
tertain at a dinner at the ehapte~ to return as mostly freshmen who 
house for the mothers of the mem- have joined social fraternities and 
bers. expect to lire at the various houses 

next year. 
The large number of upperclass 

Gamma Phi Beta Pledge and professional students filing early 

Van Doren in a new uniform. 
The second story is "On Being 

Human," by Frances Theresa Rus
sell '95, who has been at Stanford 
University since 1905, where she Is 
an assistant professor in English. 

Another article is "A New Field 
Gamma Phi Beta announces the applications for roofs next year in

in ~urnalism," by T. Hawley Tap. 
pledging of Beatrice McGarvey AS at dicalles the popularity of life in the ping '11. Mr. Tapping, who has had 
Waterloo. quadrangle. Other indications are wide experience as an editor and re-

the high standard of grades received 
porter, is conducting a news bureau 

WiJliamson-Kemp 

IlIIlnllllllllllltnnlllRllnHlllllnlllllllllllllllllll1lllll ... v ........ ______ 1# 

ElJerj) Woman CWill Look Her LOlJeliest 
in One of the 

Ritestyle's Summer Procks 
Softly Draped, Softly Clin~in~ 
As 1& the Way of Summer's 

FaiJorite Frocks by the men living there, and the for the University of Michigan, intel"
small number of complains Teg-

Announcement has been made of preting academic news for the out- 1_' istered in comparison to the number 
the secret marriage of Erie Mae side world. received for men living in private 
Kemp, of Cedar Rapids, to Keith "Scraping acquaintances" is a short 

·We have just unpacked quite a 
number of these lovely new 
dresses in Mascot Crepe, Victoria 
crepe, printed crepe de Chines, 
tub silks, Ponges, Voiles, Linens, 
Ratines and French gingliam 

homes, and the landlolXls of these 
R. Williamson, of Newton, which took sketch by Anna Henricks '26 of IoWa I homes. 
place on N~vember 4, 1922. Both City. Miss Henrichs is a grand 
are former University students and daughter of the late Gustavus Hen-I 
Mrs. Williamson also attended Cae HARVAT SETS CLEAN-UP richs, a former professor in the Uni- I 
college where she was a- member of DAYS ON NEXT WEEK versity. 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. Wil- Under "Interesting People" is a 
liamson is a member of Delta ChI Wednesday, Thursday, and Fl'iday story of Judge Michael L. McKinley ~ 
fraternity. of this week have been designated '95, which was written by Roger § 

as "dean up" days by Mayor __ nmla Sherman, president of the Chicago 
J. Harvat. Heretofore an entire week Bar Association. ~ 

Approaching Marriage has been devoted to the task of Among the shorter stories are a Ii 
Announcement has been made of cleaning up the c.ity but t~is year forecast of commencement events and-I 

the engagement and approaching only three days will be reqUIred, as a tribute to the late Emerson Hough 
marriage of Miss Jrma Barnes of a larger force of men will be <!,raft- '80. Other articles are accounts at 
Eldora to Ernest M. Henderson of ed into the work of beautifyllig the alumni dinners at Los ' Angeles and 
Waterloo. June 27 has been set a& stree~ by th: remo~~l of everythi~g Chicago, an article by Helene Blatt- I 
the wedding date. Miss Barnes Is that IS unSightly. Downtown dis- ner regarding the drama league §> 

an alumna of the University and a tricts will be combed of all filth convention and "Medical Unit, R. O. 
member of Gamma Phi Beta soror- as well as the resident district of the T. C." by Major Elton Titus. 
ity. Henderson is a former Univer- city." Mayor Harvat stated yester-
sity student and a member of PIll day. 
Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Reception For Seniors 
AT WATERWORKS MEETING 

Pres. and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup 
Three instructors of chen.Jistry are 

will entertain the seniors in the Unl-
attending the meeting of the Amer-

versity and their visiting friends at 
an informal reception at their home 
on the evening of June 2. The re
ception will be followed by a band 
concert given on the lawn of the 
president's home. 

Delta Kappa Gamma Initiates 
Delta Kappa Gamma fraternity an

nounces the following initiates: Bur
dette T. Agard A1 of Goldfield, Jer
ry J. Blue D3 of Alexander, and 
Chase R. Weeber A2 of Iowa City. 

Entertains Phi Gamma Delta 
Clupter 

Harold "Reid of Brooklyn, Iowa, 
who has been visiting at the Phi 
Gamma Delta chapter house for the 
P&&t wook, en~rtained the members 
of the chapter at a dinner at the 
Jefferson hotel last Saturday night. 

Alpha Delta Pi Picnic 
The members of Alpha Delta PI 

sorority entertained. at a picnic last 
night. 

Luncheon For Kappa Delta Members 

ican Waterworks Association which 
is being held in Detroit, Michigan 
from May 21 to 25. 

They are Prof. Edward Bartow, 
head chemist and former president 
of the association, Prof. Earle C. 
Waterman, associate prQfesso.r ot 
sanitary engineering and Dr. Jack J. 
Hinman, associate professor of sani
tation. 

• 1 BAILY CALENDAR I 
Tuesday, May 22 

Meeting of Athena literary so
cietyat 7:15 in women's gymnasium. 

Mooseheart 1928 Revie9t at St. 
Patrick's auditorium. 

Meeting of Wlrltby literary society 
at 6:45 at Close halL 

Meeting of Octave Thanet literary 
society at Close hall. 

Hamlin-Garland meeting at 7:15 at 
Close hall. 

Erodelphian literary society meet
ing at Close' hall. .': . 

TIGER IS RETICENT ON 
HIS MOVIE CONNECTIONS 

Is "The Tiger" getting ready to 
take a job as a movie director? M. 
Clemenceau refuses to confirm or 
deny the rumors to that effect. They 
are based on the fact tha t the vet
eran fighter of the political arena 
has been seen often recently in the 
studio of a great film organimtion 
shOWing intense interest in the 

- , 
is the Ritesylte's moderate price 
on these lovely summery frocks. 

~y ~LAvATA 
WOMBN!s wBAlt 
IOWA' ClTY. IA. 

dlll'lunllmn IUllnlmlllllBlllfflIIllCUlIIIIIlWIUJIUlIUIIIIIIlIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIH8j1!J1'nr...,we_., _1'._'.'_-

Mrs. W. J. Weeber entertained the 
members and pledges of Kappa Delta 
sorority at a luncheon at her home 
on Melrose ave., Saturday noon. Mrs. 
Julia B. McKibbin, chaperon at the 
Kappa Delta house, was also a guest. 

Zetagathian lillerary society ,meet-: 
ing at Zetagathian hall at 7:00. -

Freshman literary society meeting 
at 7:00 at natural science auditorium. 

. '-,.. ~ . _. This 
Burroughs 

F()r the gradua
tio. dags that 
are coming, we 
suggest a gift of 
good jewelry -
the kMd that 
lasts. 

John Hand, 
~ 

Son 
lewel .... a Optlcla ... 

"Gifts tka~ Last" 

Tennis at Chicago. 
Wednesda,. May 23 

Conference tennis tournament at , 
Chicago. 

Annual banquet of University pla)
ers at 6:00 p. m. at Hotel Burkley. 

Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting at 
4:00 in liberal arts drawing room. 

Thanda,. Ma, 24 
Cla,sslcal club at 7:S0 in room 109, 

liberal arts building. 

i 
• 

Movie Ca.lendar 

ENGLERT 
Dorothy Dalton 

In 
''Fog Bound" 

STLUm 
Hemen RawllOn 

in 
, ,The Priloner" 

PABTID 
Dustin Famum 

In 
"Three Who Paid". 

GARDEN 

• 
1 

, . 

, 

Better 
'Fi~ , 
.make ' 
Bi~~e~ ' 
Profits · 

0D1y;125. 
It certliihlY Stops the 1osse5 

On the counter-it puts an end to the 10-, 20·, or 3G-cent erron 
that creep into hurried mental figuring. And those little savings pay 
for ' the machine in a remarkably ~ort time, after which they are 
profit for you • 

\ This light and portable Burroughs is doubly useful back in the office 
1 where, at the end of the day, it can be used to audit your char&e 
alipa, check invoices and freir.t bills, and handle all kinds of addin&. 
IUbtracting, multiplying and 1... ~dinl. 

A $12.50 down-payment pub this BurroUlM to work in your office. 
'fry it today-you'll quickly rea1Ue what ita aavinp will mean to you. 
" . 

Burrourh. Addlnr Machine Company 

417 FmST AVENUE CEDAR RAPIDS 
TeIeplione 567 

ADDING-BOOKKEEPINO-BI11ING-CAI.£UlAnNO MACHINES 
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SlIllER SESSION ~:n~~!ec:h:~=::\=~7.!loCTAYES BANQUET 
HAS GREAT GROWTH :b~a~~iV::~' :::::: t~~d8u::r:: SENIORS TONIGHT 

THE LAST DECADE ;:::. teachirlg i~eas into the curricll. , I • 

Literary Society To H 0 11 0 r 
Gra.duating Members Summer school work approximate:. 

that ghcli during the regular school 
year and in many instances work Is 

With Dinner Anticipate Enrollment Of 3000 
Students For 11 Week 

Period oiIered in summer that is unavailable Octave Thanet literary society ",11 
at any other time. Supplementing honor the seniors of the society 

Summer school as a means of this program are conferences, excur·1 wit!!. a farewell banquet at the Pa· 
speeding liP the educational process, sions, convocations, assemblies, lee.' goda Tea Shop tonight at 5 :45. The 
has developed with such amazing tures, round tables, campus plays, reo theme of the toast program will be 

'rapidity in the last deeade that its citals and recreational events. "The n~ Hive:' and" the followi~~ 
far reaching effects have scarcely Although the summer is reserved toasts Wlll be given: Thl! Flower3 , 

. . . Margaret M. Gearhal't A3 of Spring. 
been reahzed. Thill is particularly primarliy for work, the summer ses- il1e "Th D "M'ld I F' 

h U ~ . h Pf v; e rones, Ire< re-
true at t e nlverslty, were ro. sion student is not robbed of the b f th d rtm t f h . urg 0 e epa en I) speee; 
Charles H. Weller. dU'eCtor of the play that he would have claimed had '\The Workers", Leona I. White A4 
II1lmmer Bession. anticipates an en- he dawdled through that period of of Long Beach, Cal.; "The Honey", 
rollment of 3,000 students for the time. Men's and women's gymna- Evelyn M. Harter A2 of Keokuk; 
1923 Bummer sesllion of eleven weeks siums with swimming pools, the Iowa "The Hive". Miss Clara M. Dilley, 

which begiruJ June 11. river with its opportunities for ca- assistant professor of history. Pro-
Three thousand students going to noeing, fishing, outdoor swimming grams will be lavender I\nd whi~ 

school in the summer time! A few and picnics, numerous tennis courts in the shape CYf the society pin. Ines~ 
years ago such a thing was unheard and a golf links, picturesque hiking Straight A4 of Bedford will pre
of. In the past nine years Iowa stu- trails, horseback riding and other side as toastmistress. 
dents have knocked into a cocked hat faciliti~1I for sports keep Jack and IThe seniors who are the guests of 
the notion that three months was Jill from becoming a dull man and the society tonight are as follows: 
necessary for a vacation and rest. woman thl'ongh a too diligent eon- Josephine Ainsworth Ali of Wellt 
"[t's a waste of time," claim a grow- centration on lIummer work. Union. ~artha Althaus A4 of Mus-
jng number. catine, Mildred N. Cotnam A4 of Des 

This delightful summer symphon~ f ~ Among those who thought so last Moines, Lucille M. Holfman A4 0 
of work and play is masked behind C· M'1d A K II f summer at the University of Iowa Iowa Ity, I red • e er A4 0 . 
the University's blunt announcement C" Leo I Wh" A' f 'Were 600 graduate studentll who Iowa Ity, na. lte .. 0 • 
that, "Regilltration for the 1923 sum- B h C M" M ~ found June, July and August the Long eac. al., arJone ear-
mer session at the University be- A' f I C·ty F A ideal time for quietly pursuing their don .. 0 owa I, ranees . 
gins June 7. Classes begin June 11. McC 11 A' f D M' K th . separate lines of graduate study and a .. 0 es omes; a erme 
The first term ends with a convoca- M'l A f f"1' M S St research with the co-operation or I es 4 0 '\J arion, arY . ew-
tion July 20 and the second term be- t A' f W te I Cl C Le"'" mature faculty men and the univer-- ar .. 0 a r 00, ara . • 3 
gins July 23. The second term c1o- A' f P ebl Col La L' sity'li libraries, la),oratoriell, and In- .. 0 u 0 ., ura mgen-

IItructional facilities. A total of 2,083 ses with convocation August 24, just Ifelter A4 of Fort Madison, Grace 

the a month to a day before the regular Owens A4 of -Columbus Junction, students were regiliteTed for 
two summer terms in 1922. They school year opens in the fall. Sum- Gertrude GaUey A4 of Iowa City, 
represented 31 states other than mer IIchool work may begin with eith- Iness Straight A4 of Bedford, Alice 
Iowa and about 25 foreign countries. er term." I Dunham A4 of Waterloo, Corinne 

'Meyhaus A4 of Mitchell S. D., and By attending three full summer 
Gladys Yeaman A3 of Sioux City. sessions of two tel'mS each it is pos- lOW A GRADUATE OF '73 

sible to shorten the road to academic DIES AT TOPEKA HOME After the banquet the follOwing 
degree by a year and one-half. Many program will be given by the seniors 

d h f d 't dvi bl W. M. Forbes, a member of thd in close hal!: ,piano solo, Iness stu ents ave oun ) a sa e to ~ 
class of 1873 of the University, died Straight; reading, Clara Levy; "Fu-thus abbreviate their university car--

4!ers and hasten the day when they 
will be drawing dividends on theIr 
university training. Other students 
have found the summer session an 
opportunity for taking extra work 
they could not crowd into the regu
lar school year. A full summer's 
work ill counted by the university's 
officials as approximately one se-
mester's work. 

at his home in Topeka, Kansas, on 
May 15. Mr. Forbes received his 
B. A. degree from Iowa in 1873, an 
LL. B. in 1874, and an M. A. in 
1876. In 1876 he became jud~ of 
Gage County, Nebraska. He wa3 in 
the banking business in Table Hock, 
Nebraska, in 1883, and went t<.t To
peka in 1886, where he entered the 
real estate business . 

To meet the 200 per cent increase Mr. Forbes was considering com. 
in summer session students at the ing to Iowa on June 2 to attend the 
University of Iowa in the past decade fiftieth anniversarY of the class of 
a summer faculty of 200 trained " 1873 which will be held her3 on thl\t 
and mature teachers is required. date. 

-

LET US 
CLEAN 
YOUR 
STRAW HAT 

If will look better, feel better and wear longer if you 
let us clean it. . 

Even if you have just bought a new one-the old' 
"lid" cleaned up will give lots of wear. 

He'll give you a nice job tLt a rea~onable price. 

128 East Washington Street 

• 
Pretty soon you will need 

our assistance in hauling 

your baggage. Weare 

capable and efficient in 

our methods and we guar
antee that your trunks 

and baggage will come to 
no harm while it is in our 

care. 

Phone 2268 

Parks Transfer Co. 
223-224 East Washington 10"a City 

ture of Octave Thanet", Mildred 
Cotnam; Music. Gertrude Gailey; 
reading ,Marjorie Meardon, "Activ
ities of Oetave Thanet," Katherine 
Miles; music, Martha Althaus. and 
"Farewell to Octave", by Leona 
White. 

BLUE COLOR WILL 
DOMINATE IN PARIS 

Hmul,.eds 

10/ 

Bargaifns. 

H'lMMe4S 

'lJt 

60 F,' 
Your 

Needs 

THE 
" ... 

BaI'gaMs 

to Fit 

Tow 

Needs 

• 

I -ND-liB 
THIS EN.TillE WEEK HAS BEEN SET ASIDE TO WIND UP OUR GREAT 
EXPANSION SA,'LE. TIDS IS .AN IMPORTANT SELLING EVENT WITH 
GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER. TWE AND SPACE DO NOT PER
MIT US TO LIST THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS NOW ON SALE. YOU 
WILL HAVE TO COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 

You Will Be Conquered By Bargains! 
1' .. ..( 't iT 

SUITS . , , 
'I( 

Positively the greatest showing of high grade clothing 

ever presented at popular prices. "Fashion Park" 

and ((Society Bra,nd" clothes in the new N orfolks as 

well as three and four-button Brooks type of coat. Our 

entire stock at a saving of from 25 to 50 per cent, 

WOK AT THESE PRICES! 

• 

Many Suits with Two Trousers 

1000 Straw Hats 
I J. 

to Select From 
Complete showing of summer straw hats for 1923. Ml that is new is here in one 
of the largest assortments in the entire state and at reduced prices. 

$1.79 $2.39 

59c 
tJ'SUITS 

Nainsook Athletic Style, You will 
need several ~uits for SUIDIner 
wear. Regular 85c grade. 

$2.79 $3.39 

~$159 
SHIRTS 

with attached collaI' in neat pat
terns and plain colors. Values to 
-3.00. 

ATTENTION LADIES 

9Sc 

Come! 

Look! 

Buy! 

Save! 

Phoenix Bilk Hosiery tor Ladies in .&ll Colors and Sizes 

PER 
PAIR 

REGULAR 
$1.25 

QUALITY 95c 
/ 

PER . 
rAIR 

COffI.e! 

Look! 

BtI.fI! 

Havel 

, 
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YARSITY GETS 3-0 
WIN . OYER FROSH 
IN PRACTICE GAME 

Scantlebury, Injured, Forced To 
Leave Game; Becker Pitches 

Good Ball For Freshmen 

Inability of the freshmen batters 
to cOiInect with Dave Voltnler's "lob 
ball' coupled !With errors in the 
field gave the varsity the big end 
of a 3 to 0 score in the practice 
game last night. Lester Becker was 
on the mound for the freshmen and. 
pitched good ball throughout the con
test, keeping the varsity's hits well 
scattered and issuing no free trips 
to flrst. Beeker was using a slow 
underhand hook ball and an occa
sional fast one. With this combina
tion he would have succeeded in set
ting the varsity on their heads had 
it not been for errors by his team
mates in the second and fifth . 

The first casualty of the season 
came in the third inning when 
·Scantlebury, Hawk's crack short
stop, turned his left ankle at first 
,base. The extent of t.M injury is 
not known, but was serious enough 
that Scantlebury left the ga.me. 
<Scanlon who was playing first at the 
time, in the absence of Gordon Locke 
was moved up to the shortstop po
sition, and "Reg" Barton was 
brought in from the outfield and cov
ered first in Stuffy McInnis . fash
ion, while Hurlbut took "Reg's" place 
in rightfield. 

The varsity's first score came in 
the second ~ning, when Hicks reach
ed first on an error by Sexton, the 
freshma.n shortstop, and took second 
on an overthrow at first. Barrett 
laid down a neat bunt placing Hicks 
on third who scored a moment later 
on Barton's out. This ended the 
scoring until the fifth when three 
errors in succession by the freshmen, 
and a timely single to rightfield 
scored two more. This ended the 
scoring with the varsity in the le8.d. 
8 to O. .. 

Footwear Suggestions 
FOR MEN: Plain 1011, low ·shoes, suitable for C0111-

bined street and semi-formal wear. 

FOR LADlE : 1\T}lite kid, white nuhllck and white 

fabrics in sandal effects, strap. or lace oxford 

Be Fitted Be/m·e Sizes Are Broken 

tBII DAILY 10WAJr. · ~IW'l'Y OF IOWA 

"Hub" Marshall, Hawk star sid ... 
arm hurdler, who pitched the one lilt 
game against Chicago last Satur
day, was out and took a slight wol,"k
out. The only hit that the Maroons 
collected oft Marshall came in the 
eight inning when the a Maroon 
nicked the big boy for a single that 
failed to do any damage. Arnt, the 
Maroon, was stingy with his hits but 
extremely liberal with his passes, 
giving seven Hawkeyes free trips 
to first base. 

The next game here is with Notre 
Dame Saturday. This should be a 
good game, since only a lucky break 
in the tenth inning gave the Irish 
a 1 to 0 win over the Hawks all 
South Bend on May 8. 

I 

POWERS WILL NOW 
DECIDE IF FORCE -IS 

BEST FOR BANDITS 
Ultimatum To Shoot Prisoners 

Expires At Mid-
night 

(By United News) 
Peking, Chinn, May 22.-The time 

has passed when parleys will ac
complish anything toward the re
lease of the foreigners held captive 
by bandits in the mountains of Shall
tung. The powers must now decide 
whether to use force. 

As a result of this opinion held to 
a man by foreign representatives who 
have investigated the situation in the 
bandit area, diplomats are in close 

WEIGHT MEN FEAR 
MINNESOTA STARS 

Gophers, With Scbjoll And Gross, 
Are Strong In Field 

Events 

Varsity sprinters and distance run
ners took things easy last night 
while the weight men worked hard 
in preparation for the dual meet with 
Minnesota Saturday at Minneapolla. 
Coach George T. Bresnahan is point
ing. toward the conference meet at 
Ann Arbor, Michigan June 3, but he 
is not overlooking the clash with the 

Gophers. I. Minnesota, while not exceptionally 
strong this year has a track teall1 
which cannot be under-estimated. In 
dual meets this spring the Gopher!! i 
have defeated Northwestern, and I 
have been defeated by Wisconsin. ~ 
Wisconsin, by way of compariSOh, ~ 
won from Chicago by a narrow mal"- I 
gin while Iowa swamped the latter. I 
Iowa also won handily from North- ~ 

"'" western . I Marks made by Iowa in the weight ~ 
events at the state meet were not 
particularly gratifying. The distance 
ill the shot put was good but Iowa 
entrants failed woefully in the dis
em, throw. Under Captain Tom Mar-
tin's tutelage, Johnstone, HanCOCk, 
and Uaine worked on the tJiscus last 
nigh t anl1 will do so throughout the 
week. Anyone oJ the three men 
is capable of bettering the mark 
made Saturday. 

In Schjoll, Minnesota has a javelin 
thrower who ranks high in confer

~ 
I 
I 
f§ 

I 
~ 

touch with their governments clis-
ence circles. It was Schjoll'lI heave cussing what action should be taken. 
of 180 feet which decided last year's I ~ Foreign commercial organizatione. meet with Minnesota on Iowa Field. 

are pressing their respective legatiOn!! Smith, Iowa entrant, has been get- I 
to use extreme measures toward ef- ting the spear out better than 175 I 
fecting the release of the prisoner!!. feet on every throw, however, and the ~ 
The government having failed to meeting of these two men this year ~ 
reach any tenns for the settlement may end differently. I 
with the bandits, the matter is now Minnesota is strong in the high I ~ 
squarely up to the lel{ations. hurdles, but Crawford of Iowa can I :! 

Failing a settlement, the most fa- be counted upon to fight it out wit:l I Mueller Bros. 
14 South Dubuque Street 

. vorable outlook for the prisoners as Towler, Minnesota star. Gross, ot ~ 
the situation exists now, is indet- Minnesota, has been getting gOOd i 
inite captivity under the most tryin~ distance on the shot and may wtn E 

conditions. A most serious possibil- from Johnstone, Daine and Zell, the ~ 
"" ity also rests in the threat of the Iowa entrants. -

bandits to kill their prisoners it' The Iowa squad will leave fo?" I 
troops halT3ss their mountain strong- Minneapolis on Friday afternoon. ; 
hold. The bandits ultimatum, threat- . 
ening to 10\1 the fo eigners if Cht- ,UNIVERSITY WOMEN WIN =1 
nese troops are not withdrawn, elt- NATIONAL TRACK MEET 
pires ionight. (Continued from page 1) 

2 inches was held by Nell Carrol~ 

of Florida State college. 
rows entered all events listed ex

cept the 500 yard relay which may 

Copvriiht 1923 Hart Schaffner It .Man 

More style than 

ever, here, in Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 

• SUIts 

•• L 

Men never saw more -good 
style than they'll find here. 
The newest and best fea
tures; easy fitting coats 01' 

trim waisted models; Nor
folks, sport suits, in Eng
lish and Scotch fabrics; rich 
colorings and 19u'eat values 
Silk lined or two pair trou
sers-

$50 
Others $25, $30 

The Shot Put 

Finally the bandits' secret cgen: 8 

are communicating with ban<:3 

througnout Shantung and adjoining 
provin<.es with a yiew to enlisting re
inforcements. Actioll which carrie" 
the possibility of th!) whole counby
side is beillG' swept by bandit Wll> 

fal'\!. 

explain partially the success in the C 0 A S T S ' 
m.et, according to Mrs. Schwob. 
Forty women competed in the meet 
last Thursday; the total number out 
for track was 160. 

• 
Putting the ·hot, calls for skill as well as 
brawn. 'fhere are other field event more 
pectacular, but the best shot put wins 

five points a'l certainly as the pole vault 
or the javelin throw. 

Putting your money in a checking aceount 
at the Fir t · National Bank hows good 
judgment. It will give you a big margin 
over carrying it with you in both safety 
and convenience. 

Old Capitol Will 
Give Background 

For Panathenaea 

The Panathenaea, festival in honor 
of the Greek goddess Athena, will be 
celebrated by Athena literary SOCI-

Genevieve Ha~ter A1 of Keokuk _.lIIl11l11iIllU.IU_lllliiU __ & • • S II 111 ___ _ 

was the individual winner of tr .. 
meet winning the 60 yard high hur
dles, the running hop, step, and 
jump. Maurine Ricke A2 of Williams, 
Pauline Spencer A4 of Des Moines, 
and Blanche Bailey Al of Royal won 
second place. Third place was given 
to Beulah Williams A1 of Royal. 

Weha.ve calls to fill (;OLLEGE, mGH CROOt and 
SPECIAL POSITIONS. At this time need especially degree 
teachers for hjgh schools. Free enrollment. 

FISK TEACHER' AGENCY 
J. A. DEVLIN, Mgr 

1020 McGee Street Kansas City, Mo. 

I 
i 
I 

I 
I ' 

The First 
National Bank 

ety tomorrow on the oval between the The winner of first place in every 
liberal arts and physics buildings at event and the records made we~e 
5 o'clock. The public is invited to included in the telegram sent by each 
the first outdoor celebration of the contesting school. Each woman was 

Panathenaea at Iowa. limited to three events only, one in 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Against the Greek background ot track, one in field, and the other • 

Old Capitol, the procession of the' optional. 

Iowa City's Pioneer Bank 

YES, WE DELIVER 

ON TIME! 

When you give out your soil
ed linens on Monday you 
want them back by Wed

nesday, Thursday or Friday, 
and you will get them if you 
let U8 do your laundering. 
Furthermore, you will get 
linens that are washed pure 
white and free from fraYI. 

dancers, racers, singers, general po!>
ulace of Athens, aand ambassadors 
from other literary societies, the 
dancing and the singing, and the 
fil';al presentation of a gorgeous robe 
to Athena after the Athenian custom, 

The events and the records made 
at Iowa follow: 

Running broad jump won by Opal 
Thompson. Distance, 13 feet 4 inches. 

Discus won by Nellie Rader. Dis
tance 180 feet. 

Baseball throw won by Maurine 
will be, staged. Ricke. Distance 180 feet. 

Guests of honor at ' the Pana- Basketball throw won by Pauline 
thenaea will be Prof. Charles H. Spencer. Distance 74 feet 7 inches. 
WeJler, head of the department of 8 poun<\ shot put won by Nel1ie 
the history of art, Prof. Berthol() Humeston. Distance 8 feet 1-2 inch. 
Ullman, head of the department 01 60 yard hurdles won by Genevieve 
Latin and Greek, and the patroness- Harter. Time 11 1-10 seconds. 
es of the society, Mrs. Philip G. GO yard dash won by Buelah WH-
Clapp, Mrs. Charles E. Mabie, an<t Iiams. Time 7 seconds. 
Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner, assistant pro- Javelin throw won by ,Maurine 
fessor of English. Ricke. Distance 75 feet 5 inches. 

Running high jump won by 
BllliJlche Bailey. Height 4 feet 1 inch. 

ERODELPHtAN TO HOLD 100 yard low hurdles won by 
LAST MEETING or YEAB. ~Ianche Bailey. Time 1 64-10 Sec-

Erodelphian literary society will 
hold Its Jast meting of the year to
night -at 7 o'clock in Erodelphian 
haH. A vaudeville will be prllscnted 
by Maxine Shoesmith A2 of Gutlll'le 
Center, DoriR Dayton A2 of Iowa 
City, Beatrice McGarvey A3 of Wat
erloo, Verne N. Shaw A2 of Water
town, S. D., Veda Falkenhaincr All 
of Algona, and Gatesle Collison Ag 
at Harlan. Election of officers and 
ibusine88 meeting will precede the 
,program. 

onds. 
Running hop, step, and jump won 

by Genevieve Harter. Distance 28 ft. 
8 ipches. I 

100 yard dash won by J08ephine 
Buis. Time 13 6-10 seconds. 

220 yard relay won by Josephine 
Buis, Blanche Bailey, Pauline Spen
cer, Helen Spencer. Time 80 sec-
ond.. . 

dO yard relay won lby Mildred 
Deriter, Buelah Williams, Corine 
Mathis, Emily Russell. Time 1 min
ute 4-10 seconds. 

Unusual Opportunities 
for Professional Education 

in Architecture 
WIl hingtoll L-IILversity hecause of jt, Ul'ban location, 

offer wlUsual opporttl11iti s for p 'ialilwd education 
along certain ]1l'o{e ional Ijn . In addition to plen
did laboratol'iel; and physical quij)tn(>Jlt, libral'i con
taining JIIore than a qnarter of a mj}]ioJl volumes, and 
capnble ancI experionae~ facultirs tIl student has 'at 
hi dispOf~al all the facilitie of a ]arg city for tile prac
tical application of the theod taught in th das room 

SCHOOL OF ARCIIlTE T RE 

For catalog and fun inforJl1ation, nddre 

G. W. LAMKE, B gi trar 

Special ColJcgo Preparatory Work Not Required 

SAINT LOUIS 
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PHI BETA-KAPPA 
GIVES INITIATION 
DINNER FOR 22 

ley hotel. Tickets are 011 sale today 
at the Iowa Supply Co., 75c. 

Theta Sigma Phi will meet at 
luncheon at · the Burkley today. 

Margaret Wilson, president. 

University Men's 
Glee Club Appears 

In Moose Revue 

ftm D.&lLY 10WAlf. IJ'N~ or 1091.-

of Decorah, hostess, Gladys Birt Al 
of Hills, chaperon, Lydia E. Kluck
holm Al of Eagle Grove as Mary, 

, 

~EnNSE LOSES ROUlfD 
ONE IN 'LEBPD TRIAL 
(Continued from page 1) 

Martha Kruse A1 of Sheldon, Harry, 1--------------
fore adjournament. He testific.d as 

Sara Frazer Al of Fruitport, Mich., 
to the wounds, circumstances at the 

Jerry, and Doris Hogen Ai of De-
Wertz home at the time he arrived, 

corah, hostess. as to the time of Wertz's death, and 
A reading will be given next by 

Eva M. Threlkeld A1 of Chariton, a post-mortem examination to deter· 
mine the cause of death. Death was 

and another by Marcia H. Coffey Al cause, he stated, by a gun shot 

in possession of an automatic revol
ver. 

Attorneys for the defense dragged 
the name of the University into the 
trial when they asked Ingram if it 
was not true that a letter written to 
him, requesting him to appeal' at an 
Iowa City attorney's office, "'as 
signed by lWbert Rienow, dean of 
men Ingam said that he did not 
remember by whom the letter had 

PA-<?E FIVa. 

Ullman Elected Presi
p,ent For Next Year; 
Dean Burge Vice

President 
The men's Univers~ty glee club 

under Dr. O. C. Van Doren will 
furnish the opening number in the 
1923 Moose Rebue to be presented 
tonight and tomorrow night in th 
.st. Patrick's school auditorium. The 
first part of the Revue will onsist 
of special musical numbers and the 
second part a one-act play, "The 
Motherly ATms of Mooseheart. II 
Mooseheart is the widely known home 
for children supported by the Moose 
lodge, the Iowa City lodge of which 
is staging the Revue. 

of Wellman. An instrumental selee- wound. He ,further stated thai one 
tion will be given by Dorothy Boege. bullet passed through the brain while been s~gned but said it, "might have 

The last scene of "Uni~ersity Life" been sIgned by the dean" 

Sooner or Ia.ter meD 
come to tho realiza.· 
tion that quality at 
a.ny price is best in 
the long wear. It 
takes time to con· 
vioce many, but pa· 
tience is still n 
great mercho.ndising 

another passed through the tissue. . virtue. At t h t 
store quality hl18 nl· 
ways been the first 
couiderntion - with 
prite II- eloRB second. 

will have in its cast, the following I at the side of the head. When asked whethr it had ever 

Phi Bta Kappa, honorary scolas
tic fraternity, held initiation of twen
ty-two seniors last night which was 
followed by a dinner at the Burkley 
hotel. 

The Hawaiian String Quartette 
will give several selections. The mem
bers of the quartette are Dwight 
Uyena, steel euitar, Edward Zuha, 
mandolin and guitar, A'ibert Shim
amura, ukelele and :&alph E. Mc
Intosh, ukelele and guitar. Arnold 
Hand A4 of Lyons will give an in
terpretativ" dancing act. 

tThe new members of the Phi Beta 
KAppa are: Marie E. Dunlap A4 of 
Independence, Elizabeth Ensign A4 
of Iowa City, Frances M. Goen A4 
of Manchester, Martha M. Guenther 
A4 of Burlington, Esther L. Immer 
A4 of Charles City, Henry Jacobs 
A4 of Carnarvon, Louise Jerre! A4 
of Oskaloosa, David Tracy A4 of 
Vinton, Mildred A. ' Keller A4 of 
Iowa City, Marguerite Krampe A4 
of Baxter, Frances A. McCall A4 of 
of Stockport, William Donald Mac
kinnon Cm4 of Hawarden, Dorothy 
Norton A4 of Keokuk, Bernice .R. 
Pfarr A4,.. of Tipton, Erma V. Quin- A whistling number will be given 
tance A4 of New Sharon, Helen lWb- by R. T. Hansen acc;>mpanied by 
erts A4 of Marion, Esther Schwartz Margaret Starbuck. Florence Kings 
A4 of Mason City, Cassoie F. Skill .will give several vocal selections and 
ling A4 of Irvington, Mal'y Stewart Helen Roberts a violin solo. 
A4 of . Waterloo, Mary E. Thompson 
A4 of Iowa City, Lydia M. Vittengl STUDENTS SECURE 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, wurence J, TEACHING POSITIONS 
Whitman, graduate assistant in the 
chemistry department, was also ini- The Committee on Recommenda-
tiated last night. Mr. Whitman was 
elected to membership' in the newly 
established chapter at the University 

A welcome to the initiates was 
given by the chapter president, Prof. 
L. Charles Raiford of the chemistry 
department. Prof. Elbert W. Rock
wood of the chemistry department 
gave a talk on "The Origin and 
Ideals of Phi Beta Kappa", and Dr. 
Bessie L .Pierce of the history de
partment spoke on,. "Symbols and 
Tokens.' ' 

tions continues its work of securing 
positions for students who are gwd-

• uating and wish to teach next year. 
During the spring- months and the 
early summer, contracts are being 
signed daily. 

A!mong those who have recently 
accepted positions are: Lillian Swan
son, history and social science, Mon-
tezuma, la.; Mildred Hookham, 
grades, Montezuma, Ia.; John C. 

Miriam Hall Al of Ottumwa, librar
ian, Beatrice Webb al of Galva, 
Lula Bell Shoestring, Elizabeth 
Kluckholm, Louis Treetwig. 

The program will conclude with a 
reading by Edra Dahlin Ai o! Cheto
kee, a reading "Oh, No" by Ardeth 
Lawhorn Al of Garner and a piano
logue "Fiddlin' in the FireUght" by 
Vivian McClenahan. 

The freshman women have been 
sponsored and coached by Pearl 
Davies A4 of Plymouth. 

JUNIORS WILL PICK 12 
HONOR WOMEN TODAY 
(Continued from page 1) 

Alpha Delta Pi, Erodelphian, Stu
dent Council, Freshman Commission, 
the cast of the "Faith Healer", and 
was president of Y: W. C. A. in 
1922. . 

Amy 'Benner is a member of Seals, 
W. A. A. Board, and has won 
numerals in field, base bal], and 
swimming. 

Victoria Boyles is a member of the 
Daily Iowan and Hawkeye staffs 
Theta Sigma Phi, Y. W. C. A., 
Newman Club, and Whitby, and won 
the Women's tennis cnampionship in 
1921 and 1922 . 

Persis Carney is a membel' of 
M'pha Delta Pi, Phi Rho Theta, Hes
peda, Y. W. C. A. Hawkeye staff, 
University Players, an<l, was a mem
bel' of the casts for "The Admirable 
Crichton," "Much Ado About Noth
ing,' 'and "The Copperhead". 

Gail De Wolfe is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi, Erodelphian, W. A. A., 
Freshman Commission, and Y. W. 
C. A. cabinet. 

Dr. Bennett's examination will be 
continued tomorrow morning, when 
court again opens . 

There was exteJ>ded evidence 
brought in by the state yestrday 
morning to show that Leper wa~ an 
expert marksman. 

W. S Grubb Al of Dickens, Oliver 
H. Dillon G of Iowa City, a'nd Wayne 
Ingram L2 of Iowa Ci·y, testified in 
the trial yesterday morning. They 
gave evidence alleging that Leeper 
was seen b¥ them in December, 1922 

TODAY 

Herbert 
Rawlinson 

III 

'The Prisoner' 
From the novel by 

George BatT McC'l.dcheon 

Also two-reel comedy 

"OR, INURSIE 1" 

Adults 30c; Children 10e 

Following the dinner, Louise Jerl'el 
A4 of Oskaloosa, ·who had the high~st 
average of those elected to member
&lip, gave an address in behalf of 
the initiates. Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
of the school of music gave an ad
dress on "Constructive Schola.cship." 

Hoglan, principal, history, Bloomfield, 
Ia.; Laura E. Steffen, latin and en
glish, Avoca, Ia.; Ora Seaman, third 
grade, Lake Mills, Ia.; Ruth Ramer, 
english, Mason City, Ia. 

Charlotte Fiske is a member of ======~~~=~~~== 
Delta Zeta sorority, Seals, Geneva ,.-_ _ ___ ___ - __ 

A business meeting of members of 
Phi Beta Kappa was held previous 

FROSH WOMEN TO 
PRESENT PROGRAM 

Club, and is president of Y. W.C. A. 
Leona Hambretch is a member of 

Spanish Club, Erodelphian, Y. W. 
C. A. cab4l,et. W .A .. A. Board. of 
Control, lowawa 
Th-eatre Council. 

Committee, and 

to the initiation at which Prof. Freshman Women's Literary So-

Verda James is a member of Del
ta Zeta sorority, president of Wo
mens' Association, Morrison Club, 
and Whitby. Berthold L. UUman, head of the ciety Will Close 

Latin and Greek department, was Y car's Work Grayce Dyke is a member of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority, Y. W. 
C. A., and Erodelphian, and Woo 
mens' Association council. 

elected president for next year. Mrs. 
Adelaide L. Burge, acting dean of 
women, was elected vice-president; 
frof. Charles E. Young of the lW
mance language department was re
elected sec:retary; Prof. Edward W. 
Chittenden of the mathmatics de
partment was elected treasurer. 
Pro!' J acab Van der Zee of the po
litical science d.epartment was elec
ted third member of the executive 
committee. The p~sident and secre
tary of the fra.ternity are the other 
two member of the board. 

The old officers were: pre~ident, 

Prof. L. Charles Raifor'll of the 

Freshman women's literary society 
will culminate the year's activities br 
presenting a program showing all 
phases of its work, in the natural 
science auditorium tomorrow night. 
The society was organized this yen 
for the purpose of giving the fresh-
man women experience in literary 
work and enabling the other literary 
societies to pick women who are gen
uinely interested. Faculty member~, 
members of the literary societies, are 
invited by the forensic council. 

The first number on the program 
will be a debate on the proposition, 

Lois MaAdow is a memlber of Y. 
W. C. A. council, president of 
Whitby, Le Cercle Francaise, and 
Womens 'Association conucil. 

Lois Sensor is a member of Delta 
Zeta sorority, Hawkeye representa
tive woman, Athena, Freshman Com
mission, president of Forensic Coun· 
cil, and received the Haw~ye schol-
arship. . 

chemistry department; vice-president, "Resolved: That a four-hour course 
Mrs. Grayce EI. Chaffee; treasurer, in the fundamentals of United Statel! 
Prof. Charles L. Robbins of the citizenship should be required here." 

Jessie Phillips is a member of Al
pha Delta Pi, Y. W. C. A. council, 
Erodelphian, Freshman Commission, 
and Pan-Hellenic delegate. 

Maudine Shoesmith is a member of 
Alpha Delta Pi, Erodelphian, Y. W. 

education department. The affirmative will be upheld by C. A. council, Forensic Council, W. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Louise Baker Ai of Iowa City, Mal'- A. A. and the cast of "Faith Healer." 
ion J. Herrmann Al of Iowa City Marjorie Turner is a member of 
and Ester M. Hansen Al of Battle Delta Gamma, Erodelphian, Le 

University orchestra will have a Creek. The negative side of the Cerde Francaise, and acted as dele
business meeting for election of offi- question will be defended by Laura gate to the Y. W. C. A. conference. 
eers tonight in the band room at Backhouse, CeUa H. Holden Al ot IB~rnadi~e Wendel is a .member of 
7 o'clock. I Manly, and B. Aileen Shriver Al 010 A P a Chl Omega, HesperIa, Le Cer-

Frank E. Kendrie, conductor. Estherville. Laverne Pierce Al 01' cle Fr~ncaise, W. A .. A., Y. W. C. 

Ottu '11 d "Th P dd' ,. A. cabmet, and MUSIC Study Club. 

Important meeting of Athena. Lit
erary society Tuesday, May 22, at 
7:15 in the women's gymnseium. Fi
na) rehearsal for Panathenaea. Bring 
all PanaLhenaea materials. 

E. C. Sperati, president. 

Erodc)phian's last meeting of the 
year t~nJght at 7 o'clock in Close 
hall. l!~lection of officers and pro
gram. 

Gra~'e Carson, president. 

Meeting of Social Science Club In 
room 112, liberal arts, at 7 p. In. 

today. 
J. P. Jones, president. 

A,1I Zets meet in Close hall tonight 
at 6 :45 for initiation. CandidaLe8 
must have performed the duties all
signed them. 

o. Finley, chairman. 

All Univendty P1ayerl are to at
tend the Theater Banquet given to
l1Jorrow night at 6 p. m. at the Burk-

mwa WI rea e u mg, .. 
d H 1 L t Al f I C

't Margaret WIlson IS a member of 
an e en an Z 0 ' owa I y . 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sOl'orlty, Ero
will play "Prelude in C Minor" by 
Beethoven. 

delphian, Theta Sigma Phi, Y. W. C. 
A., Fr~shman Commission, Matrices, 

The cast of the first scene of a W. A .A. an dis editor of the Frivol. 
playlet "University Life" will include 
Alta A. McAfee Al of Wapello al! 
Bess Limedrop, Helen M. Cornwell 
Al of Independence, Emma Garwell, 
Merna R. Shipley Al of New Lon
don, May Combusk, Mary K. Boling 
A1 of Tipton, Ellen Roller Coaster, 
Blanche Ott Al of Fredericksburg, 
Robert Postcard, Emma L. Jamison 
A1 of Wapello, Max Goodsense, and 
Vera V. Ragan Al of Iowa City al! 
the profell8or. 

Following the first scene Opal 
Keeney Al of Carlisle will read, 
and also Hortense Hartsock Al of 
Clarion. Grace King Al of Hams 
will play "The Witches' Dance" by 
MacDowell. Mildred Augustine Al 
of Ladora will playa xylophone solo. 

Parts in the Becond scene of "Uni
versity Life" will be played by Alta 
McAfee all chaperon, Dorothy Boege 
A1 of Leclair, Elda B. Scl1war1t Al 

Emily Withrow is a member of I 
Gamma Phi Beta sOl'ority, Erodel
phian, W. A. A. Board, Y. W. C. 
A., Le Cercle Francaise, Theta Sig
ma Phi, The staffs of the Daily 
Iowan and Hawkeye, and was named 
a representative woman. 

Frances Williams is a member of 
Pi Beta Phi, Erodelphian. She has 
assisted Miss Alvida Buck, secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A .. She was 
named a. representative Iowa Wo
men by the 1924 Hawkeye. 

Members elect of Staff and Circle 
will meet at 6:45 on Thursday ev~
Ing at the steps of Old Capitol. 
Accompanied by the present mem
bers of Staff and Circle, and lead 
by Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of wo
men, they wiIl walk ' in ,procession 
to the President's Point on North 
Clinton street wN!re the installation 
ceremony will take place. 

, -
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TODAY - WEDNESDAY 

in an exceptionally good 
western 

DUSTIN 
FARNUM 

A smashing drama of action 

"3WhoPaid" 
-depicting the justice . of 
the desert. If you like a 
good western you'll enjoy 
this one. 

ALSO 
A cracker jack two-reel 

comedy 

"Roaring Lions" 
A knock-out jn every sense 

and Pathe N etvs 

STARTING THURSDAY 
The novelty melodl'ama of 

the year 

been suggested to him that his con
nection in the Leeper case might be 
ref~rred to the University officials, 
he said that no such suggestion had 
ever had Been made. COASTS' 

"TJ1C Cutest Girl on the screen'" In her latest picture 
thi SE'aROIl-

.AJLSO-

Jimmie Aubrey 
• Don't forget 

Vaudeville 

and .. 
in "r1ght~g 

Friday 

Blood" 

'The Detekative' 
ADMISSION 10c and 3Oc; 10e and 400 

NOW SHOWING 

im=: ...... ---m·"~j"""Iiii."~ 
DOI\OTJIY 

.. -~A[~O ~ . DA .1.' AN 

~~J 
A fast moving melodrama with a unique plot and a fl. 
11al punch which leaves you gasping! 

Also-

"Bull" Montana 
the AdOllis of the I"CreeJl ill 

"Snowed Under" 

J 

25 minutes of super-comedy 

COMING FRIDAY 

Pi. new combjnatiOlI that you wj]] like 

BETTY OOMPSON 

and 
CONWAY TEARLE 

in 
"RUSTLE OF SILK" 
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MAKING USE OF GRAY MATTEB. 
Dissatisfaction with univcrsity work arises 

usually from the requirement of too little work 
rather tha.n too much. A degree is not appre
ciated because it rcprescnts practically nothing 
but four years of residence in a university com
munity. Low standards have been sct and the 
average student is satisfied when he has met 
thcm. Excepting the accumulation of a few 
fact!; the end of a college course finds him ad
vanced mentally little farther than Nature would 
have taken him in the natural course of her 
journey. There exists a great store of undevel
oped gray matter of a higher quality which is 
left to deteriorate through disuse. 

Were humans given the same amount of at
tention and study in teaching them to utilize all 
of their faculties, as has bcen given to machinery 
in making it 100 per cent efficient, the world 
would move along at a much faster pace. Since 
universities are now organized in much the same 
manner as larger industries, it is logical to be
lieve these efficiency expcrts of the world of 
mechanic arts could do much for higher educa.
tion. From past expericnce, it would seem that 
educators are incompetent to perform this task 
.of setting their own houses in order. 

Mental waste can be eliminater! qnly by 
weighing the total product of each course, and 
by considering it as a part of the whole s('heme 
of education. When this has h!!en n(woruplishcd 
it will be found that a mass oi worthless de
tails, overlapping, and back-tra(·kinK which now 
imped~ progress in practically every branch of 
learnlnr can he pruned with profit. At thc snme 
time, it will be made ajparcl\f, that stndents 
can accomplish a grcat deal more than is now 
required of them. 

NUDE: BOD OLASS IDMOmAL8 
Liberal alumni gifts and impressive class me

morialsl 90 conspicuQus , in fil¥\tern colleges, are 
total1:)! aqsent at th~ , Univel'8ity of Iowa. The 
few ift$ w~ich the Univeraity has rerflived IlRva 
bee~ lornameptaJ., a~d ~mewhat useleliS. 

Iowa ~as the J11lateat ,.-«\a1th pel' eapita of 
sny .stat~ in the Union and it.is rensoqal>lt' to 
expec~ (that a. moderat~ amount of that wealth is 
owned by its cpllege graduates. A.t the Univer· 
sity ~f rlfi~higall ~evet'a,l Quildinlls Ilave becn paid 
f01' ~y , ~ aubaeripti~D'1 Thla is certainly 
not $e fl\'&C at Iowa-for out of 13,000 grad. 
uates about the best the Univel'8ity Mn boast 
of is 8 couple of rocb on the front campus, U 

clock which doesn't run any more, somc hronze 
and stone tablets, a fountain which has retired 
from activity, and the stone scat neal' Presidcnt 
JC88Up'S home. 

The University has a right to expc<lt some
thing more substantial in the way of class me
morials and gifts from alumni than it has re
ceived. The present antiq1lated water-coolers 
might be replaced by a number of artistically 
designcd drinking fountains. The Unhersity haa 
need of substantiaiaehoiarehipi for student. who 
are making their way through college. rather 
thAn the *5 and *10 prizes eommonly donated. 
The mllch-needed astronomical obl!lcrvatory might 
well be a cll88 memorial or the gift of some 
wealthy alumnus. A new Ubrary, 110 neecAtlary 
on the campus, might be erected entirely by 
alumni rnbaeription and thereby be a memorial 
for every elm graduated from the University. 
Whatever the graduates may do In the future, 

• it is wel1 to remember that the Unlvenrity is a 
1treat institution and has little need for uaelel'la 

ftIB DAILY IOWd, ~ OP IOWA 

ornamentations; what it needs are gifts that 
will be of the greatest p088ible scrvice to the 
greatest possible number. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
THE LOWER LITDATUU 

There can be no criticism of writing gentle
men and ladies who take money for turning out 
moving picture scenarios. One of thc purposes 
of writing is to earn money. And if the "mov
ie" people pay for scenarios certainly writera 
are justified in writing them. 

There is, however, some ground for the COil
tention of Mr. Theodore Dreiser that authors 
who assert that they are writing scenarios for 
th e purpose of uplifting the "movie" stage are 
talking rot. As long as producers interpret the 
popular taste as they do the character of picture 
plays will not be changed, no matter who writes 
them. These worthies would not hesitate for a 
second to take "Hamlet" apart and remold it 
nearer to the popular degire. They would haye 
not the slightest compunction about altering the 
wcllk of any author in their pay, huwever dis
tinguished, if they thought he didn't have "the 
punch" in hif: stuff. 

It is lllldoubtedly an excellen.t thing that quitc 
a bit of the money the motiOIl picture people 
take from the public is diverted to dcscrying 
authors. Otherwise it would go mOHtl.V to the 
stars, who already have more than they ll(·ed. 

But. the author who says that he is writing for 
1hf~ "movies" in order to raise their standard. 
is rithr disingenious or is practicin't self-dccep
t.i.(I!1. 'file" movies" will be improv('d whl'n it 
payr. to improve them and not before--at least 
wh:I!' thl' present producers control t.hcm. 

(tbe Sounding 'J3oard 
• 

'RAYl 
A paean of rejoicing burst spontaneou~ly from 

the hoarse throats of American golf enlhusiards 
wben it became noised abroad that the hoys 
from F. S. A. had sct the bally Briti.>ll}(;rll down 
gcmiy hut firmly; in the sccond day's play and 
ret:lin('d possession of the Walker cup. 

At the close of the first day, you will recall. 
the lad ... from Merrie En~lanci led oy thrcll 
lnat,~het-; to one, due to t-llips by the Yanks in 
tht· foursomes. But in the eight twosOlUes pIuYl'n 
Batnrday the Americans came off victoriolls ill 
fh·p., and halved one, giving our comp~trioti thl> 
edgo J.oy 6 1-2 to 5 1-2. 

All of which goes to show that the Scotch in· 
vented the game, the British adopted it, and till' 
AllIel·ip.ans play it. 

NOBOi;Y LEFT OUT IN THE COLD 
(From the Iowan) 

" .A t its annual banquet held Wednesday, May 
16, Bet.n Gllmma Sigma, honorary commerce frat
ernity, initiated the following juniors from the 
college of commerce: George L. Grimm of 
Sharpsburg, Merwyn G. Bridenstine of Iowa 
City, Richard Petersberger of Davenport, Lloyd 
B. Raisty of Colwell and John W. Blakely of 
Des Moines. . . 

fC The following men were electcd as officers 
lor the coming year : President, George L. 
Grimm; vice-president, M. G. Bridenstine i sec
retary, R. Petersberger i treasurer, L. B. Raisty ; 
sergeant-at-arms, J. W. Blakely." 

The Victorian age joins hands with the Twen
tieth Century in~the following sign on an Iowa 
City telephone pole: 

"No Parking or Hitching." 

THE lOW A SUPPLY GIRL 
You may have heard, possibly, of the Gibson 

girl, or the Harrison Fisher girl, or the Pcnrhyn 
Stanlaws girl. Allow us to introduce the Iowa 
Supply girl. She belongs to a sorority, or is 
pledged to onc at lcast, but she lives at the Iowa 
Supply company. 

Here she may bc found any day except Sun
day, when the portals of the joint are barrcd. 
On rainy, cold, or disagreeable days she parks 
in the front part of the store, but when the 

elements are favorable she saunters around just 
outside 'the portcullis. (See illustration.) 

Of her male companions the less said the bct
ter. Our artist, displaying rare judgment which 
we deem highly commendable, has left them out 
of the picture altogether. But they are always 
on hand-or under foot. Oh, my goodness, yet! 
Some day when we are feeling equal to the task 
we must write about them. 

. . 

HOLD 'E&, NEWT! SHE'S A-REARIN'! 
(Banner head in D. M. Register) 

"Girl.' Knickera Tear Up Town." 
SEVENTEEN. 

~suc~~~ 
I .1 
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MRS. ALI BABA AND 
• 

"Being Respectable" --Grace-Flandaru Reviewed by 

BEATRICE McGARVEY 

.. 

t' , 

Midddle Western provincialism ations. The tremedous efforts of relationship .between all of them altho 
seems to offer JeOnsiderable mater- Louisa Denby, for instance, to be- each one indiMually contributes to 
ial and background for many of the long to just the correct social set, the picture as a whole. Charles Car
recent novels. It invites both cari- and her disapproval of her young penter, Deborah's brother, and bis 
catuz;e and idealization. First we see sister, Deborah, show this struggle wife, Suzanne, also represent the ;reo 

the small town held up in a clearly quite clearly. "Louisa suggested a spcctable side of the picture. 1lt 
satirical light-almost photographiC tropical bird. HeT hat was gay, ber appearanoe, Suzanne "suggested a 
in its clarity as in Sinclair Lewis' nose slightly !beaked. It always very proper, libtle girl; /!be sug

"Babbit", then we see it pictured in seemed to have just received an ill- gested. governesses, censored liter
an idyllic, soft-hued light, extenuated considered dose of powder end loom- ature, a clear untroubled spirit, and 
in -the manner of "Friendship ViI- ed unnaturally whiie against the serious propriety. There was aJ.. 
lage". Both of these portrayals are sallowness of her cheeks. She 'Was most something piquant in her toacIa 
exaggerated to qu-ite an extent, and invested with detennined vivaeity- of primness." The author has ahown 
none who has ever lived in one of She /Was dways terribly disturbed surprising capabilities in chal'llcter 
these mid-west towns would grant about kisses-men kissing girls, description. Each periIOll is care
that life was so aimless and smug, that is. And about working girls fully introduced, labeled and de
or so happy Utopian-like as d,escribed wearing fur coats." Deborah on the po ited in his appointed. place either 
in either of the two types mentioned. other band, had decided to "live on the side of respectability or 
But here we hll'Ve a novel which pre- dangerously." And it is lDeborah's against it. 
sents a clear~yed picture of a pro- affair with Stephen O~nell "a The book is almost entireJr with
perous, Middle Western town and its handsome man of ruthless, rather out plot; being held together mueJy 

people as they really are. brilliant honesty that might be with· by the dlronological sequenee of 
"Being Respectable" by Grace H. out honor" which makes up the sug- events. It shows a rare intellectul 

Fland.aru is a good. first novel. It : gestion of 6 plot to the novel. Steph· agility and nimblene (1[ wil And 
tells of the activities and life in. en and Deborah are of an indepen- in its sharp attack on conventiollJ 
general of the city of Columbia-a dent turn, both looking at Ilfe in a the author is daring as well as lib
flouri shing manufacturing community frank, slightly cynical way, and it tie, using Stephen O'Conell as her 
which is easily recognized as the city is something of a disappoinment to mouthpiece on such occasioJU as 
of St. Paul. The people of the nov- find in Deborah "the flower of the wMn he expre his opiDioas COD

el all ~long to that recent class flesh" which he consJd.ers necessary ceming novels "I peed to be all 
of the newly rich bourgoisie who to a woman's complete charm. When for grim, realistic novels fnJJ of lOUr 
are the leaders and chie-! orpm.n he marries Valeria Winship, Debor- little squalors and hate.ETerybodr 
of society <in such towns as Columbia. &h's vague unhappiness and restless- was dreary a hell. But I doII't 
They represent the "prominent citi· ness increases . .she finds hersell con- think they are much truer to Ufe 
zens in every respeet, conscious per- . stazrtly longing for some indefinable t.han the Pollyanna )dnds. Why, 
haps, or subsconscious of their prop-I content. She goes to the cathedral you can t be true to life. Life i.I 
er, pleasant backgrounds of 'Piety frequently, and as "ahe thinks of the everything, moving, shifting, lIip
bank -accounts, children and posi-, priest listening to people's Bins- ping from one thing into other tbiDp. 
tions in aociety~wing flavor, love sins-she wishes abe had some A few things artain, beauty, laqh
it might be-of mild, inevitable smug- to whisper through the little grills. ter, paasion, tenderness, bereST_to 
ness." In her, in 80me unacknowledged death. Still If they must write ahout 

The motive or abstraction behind way, low was inextricably confused life, I'd like to 8e6 them fill iD a eer
~ novel, I believe is an attempt on with sin." taln gap between reaU m and romu
the part of the author to show thej Besides these ~aracteT8 ~ ticism." A s a character stllCl)' and. " 
struggle which at Pre8eJlt exists be- are a great many more-too many, study of community life this ncml 
tween the new and the older gener·1 perhaps, for there i. no distinctive has highly unusual merit. 

Batiger Seniors 
Have Traditions 
Explained To Them 

Oxford centuries ago, and it sym
~ •• the twinning of the a!'lection. 
and loyalty of the ({epartlnr cIa 8 

around the Alma Mater. As the ivy 
grows and clings more and more 
closely to the waU. of the Unlver-

Wisconsin traditiona, as repN- sity buUdinr, 10 the thoughtl of the 

Interpretation of the CIl'IIIIOII1et 
would make t.Mm more iDt.el'flltiDl, 
it was pointed out. Thoee who 
planned to have their parellt. at 
the Stoek pavilion Oil COIIIII*ICI

ment day ""re roId to arraDp to 
have them arrive early in order to 

sented hy the various rites and otN- graduate will clinr fondly to mem
monials of the &Taduating c)asa du~ ories of their school. 

Insure their getting In. 

ing the commencement week, their T P Baccalaureate Sunday .... abo,", 
significance and pUl'pOae, were ex. he Pipe of lace ceremony to be the final tribute to tJtt ,.. 

lained and emphasized to hundred, wh1eh taka place at nrldnirht on dent, lince it is hIs lut time that III 
p the I .... er ....... "u. ......bolllll the 
of members of the senior c1aaa who ity f th ~d'''' rtl~:- I 1a will addresa the clasa. AtteDcIIIa 
met in small groups in clan room. un 0 e epa ".. 8111 or e II in cap and gown Is a Ifo~ tIIIt 
l.st week. and the Junior c1.... ItepPilll in to no aenJor mlilt nerlect. 

tab Ita place. Each cla.. II rep-
Membera of the committee, beaded raented by a apobtman, abd, the Wlaconaln alllllUli c10be an blilll 

by Robert Stewart '23 han been Jong pipe, which hal been decorated formed aU over the oountry, and " 
gathering Infonnation, and were on with the ribbon. of many rraduat- .a. Ihown that membenhlp fD OIl 

hand to explain point. of interett IIII' clulll of year. put, .. from of these helped to keep all" tcIIotI
and to answer questions In "pM Iumd to hand A. the chief of the Iplrlt. Statlst.ICI show that .-11 
to the program for any of the cam· senior tribe tell. of Witconaill Ideal. between 20 and 26 pel'Cellt of • 
mencement exercil6l. and pasae. on to the junior chief cia.. of 1923 are membe" of lilt 

The planting of the ivy OD clua 
day has held litUe or no meanilll to 
many who have attended thla cer. 
mony. The co.tom oricfnatod III 

• 

the t.ra4Utiona .f the IIIllor cl.... Memorial Union. LIre )(l1li .... 

Senion WI,. 1Irpd to man the can be taken out by an IIIIdeJ'IrId
ooqunencomont eHn:1MI ._D .. uate tor tiO, while an aha_ .. - .. 
mueh to Wtr par.ta AI ,..&bIe. pa,. $100 for 1M ..me prtYOlp 
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CALIFORNIA PROFESSOR POINTS OUT 
TRANSITION IN FOUR-YEAR COURSE 

the called meeting of the Women's at the annual water carnival at the ,was held on the Ames campus lIa)' ben and students have organized the 
University Polo Association. Pan-Hellenic Council last Tuesday University of Illinois. 17-19, there being three days of fea-

at the Theta house. Previous tivities. "The Heritage of the Ages," ===~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to this school year automobiles were Colambia UniYenity the annual May fete, was presented 

By J. A. Samsel under consideration. The placing of barred, but a few days before fall Phi Beta Kappa has awarded a on the first afternoon and the Queeh 
Is the traditional four year college all first year work of the University rush the rule was changed to permtt key to a fQurteen year old senior of May was crowned then. An ope 

passing oW; of existence! The univer- under one administration was dis- the use of four motor ears. at this University, the youngest per- was presented by the Glee Clubs In 

Purdue 

sities of this country are going I cussed at one time, but no serious 
through a transition period, accord- consideration has ever been given 
ing to Dr. Elijah C. Hills, profeS80r to adoption. Two gold and two silver medals 
of Spanish in the University of cali- II In most American universities, ac- will be awarded to winners in the 
fornia. cording to Dr. Hills, where students inter-ciepartment horseshoe finals to 

1n the February number of the are admitted without examination, be held here soon. 
I h . Educational Revl~W, Dr. Hills raises I the mortality among the fres men 1S 

the question whether or not the col-I heavy, and not more than one-<third Ohio Univerllit, 
lege should be divided. He points out I are graduated at the end of the four- Ohio University will have a one-
that ·the older Eastern universities, y~r course. He explains this as be- semester course in journalism during 
such as Harvard, Yale, and Prince ' ing partly due to the fact that many the first semester of next year. The 
toD, are taking a firm stand. in fa- students leave the college of arts and 
vor of the traditional four-year col- sciences at the end of the sophomore 
lege. However, the larger Westl!rn year and enter .professional school. 
universities are moving in another I However, he declares that one-half of 
direction. They are dividing in I the students of these universities 
another direction. They are divid- I never pass 'beyond the sophomore 

purpose of the course will be to give 
detailed information regarding the 
publication and management of a 
newspaper. The course will be ot
fere\! by the English department. 

SOh ever admitted to this society. the evening and dancing followed. 
The review of the R. O. T. C. and a 

Coe large parade constituted a part ot 
The Coe Girls' Glee Club is tout- the three days' program. 

ing Indiana on its second annual trip. 
The Glee Club has appeared in In
dianapolis and Edinburgh as well aa 
b e for e the General Assembly. 
Through the Chicago Daily Newa 
many of the concerts have beeh 
broadcasted over the Middle West. 

Oldabona. 
8000 students are expected to reg

ister here next fall according to a 
prediction made by the Registrar. 
It is thought that the removal of tllll 
president and the resignation of a 
few faculty members will not effect 

low. State the enrollment. Enrollment last year 
All undergraduates, graduate stu- was 3400, the University increasing 

dents, and members of the faculty fn at the rate of about 500 yearly. 
the agriCUlture and economics de- All houses that intend to renl 
partment will carry gentlemen's canes rooms to women students must file 

ComIct 'ftme 
• MOdem NeceultJ" 

sional mea - mechanic! 
BUSINESS &lid profes
and sportemen - wut 
accurate time aa & mea· 
sure of endeavor. 

NIY Ko4ek 
Oom1DI1D 

ing the college of arts and sciences I year. 
into two separte parts, a junior col

Ohio State as a mark of distinction. They will application for approval of rooms to 

We are reatooking on 
watehcll of reputa.ble 
make ud newest de· 
sign. Any watch tha.t 
we recommend to you 
will be found I8.tiafa.c· 
tory. The prices are 
right. 

lege, or lower division, and a senior * -----------
college or upper division. II ON OTHER CAMPUSES 

• Roller skating during the eveninge start carrying them shortly before the Dean of Women. Each house 
is the latest fad of Ohio State co- the festival and continue until the must have a chaperon before it will 1 eds. Parties are organized every end of the school year. be approved for women students. 

KlU'l'H • 
lIlcCHESNEY 

'rile Bel1a.ble Jewelet1l 

Under this plan the work in the • 
junior college is relatively elementary Cornell University 

night and invade the newly pave<! Polo is the latest sport at the Unf-

and is required to a large degree. Student car owners met early last 
sheets which give fine opportunity Veisha, Iowa State College's fiesta, versity of Oklahoma. Faculty mem-
for a little exhibition of skating. The ========~~~=::::~~=!:=~=~~=======~~~~::!::~===~~~~========~ 
physical director heartily endorsee 
this sport and sees no reason why 
women should not -participate in it. 

However, the requirements are not week for the purpose of organi
the same for all stud,ents. Those, for zation of the Ford Owners Protective 
example, who intend to study law or Association. Election of officers, 
medicine take the !prelegal or the pre- distribution of license cards, and 
medical group, respectively. The posters took place at this session 
work of the junior college must be that time. The avowed rea- . University of lIIinoie 
completed before a student will be . son for the formation of the body . A sorority night gown race, ~n
admitted to the senior college or to ' was for protection of the students in ~ature naval battle, and a horse tilt
a professional school. the threatened student-owned car con- mg contest were some of tne features 

Led by the Universities of Chicago troversy. 
and California, eight unversities have 
already ad.opted the plan. In reply 1 Arrangements for the Spring Day 
to inquiries sent to these universities, Hop have been practically completed. FOR RENT 

Classified Ads 

all of them signified that the system I Dancing will begin at 10 p. m. Frl
was pFoving successful and that no day, May 25, and last until 4 a. m. FOR RENT-()ne double room, 
modifications were being contemplated The late start will give everyone a also one single room for summer 
which would materially change the chance to attend the Musical Club"s students. Rent reasona.ble. Call Red 
"'rinciple established. I' . th . Th 608 194 ',," concert ear ler m e evemng. e . . 

Sixteen universiti~ which do not program will include 20 dances and -------------
h th ·· d . II ~OR RENT-June 1 to Sept. 1. ave e JUDlor an seruor co eges four extras. 
were interviewed. It was asoe~ined. Ai)ts.. New-close-in-3 rooms 
that no junior and senior colleges bath. Phone 2722. 

Princeton / __ =--=-===--=-___ -:---:--:-: would be established soon at these F10R R"',"TT T An unusual feature of Princeton ..,..~, - en 
insti~tions. Howe:er, .~ornell Uni- s eaking activities will be the radio house ~uring summer vacation. Close 
verslty and the UmversltJes of North p . Y hich '11 in. Phone 2788. 198 
C I· C" t ' nd I ree debate Wlth ale, W WI be aro rna, mcmna 1, a owa - ____________ _ 
onize a loose distinction between the ' broadcasted. FIOR RENT-New 3 room furnished 
first two and the last two years. The apartment. 2 1-2 blocks from campus. 
Universit yo! Michigan and Georgia Indiana Possession June 1 to Sept. 16. Phone 
have had the question up !Cor discus- No limit,ations on the number or 2017. tf. 
sion, but no dedsions have been autOlllobiles to be used during soroI'- -----I'-O-=R--:S~A~I~.E=-----
reached. I ity rush was the change in the rush 

Ohio state has never had the plan rules for the wear 1928-24, adopted at FOR SALE--One new 
Standard Reference Enc1yclopedias at 

__ illlll.-wm1!lll2l1lUlllllllll_ .... _'~IIilIlDIIIHlllliIII!l' a reasonable price, just unpacked. 

This i "Wind-Up Week" at Bremer's 

(l KRO-FLITE" 

GOLF BALlS 
Jlouldin~g Slightly Imperfected 

REGULAR 75c BALL 

48c 
$5.40 PER DOZEN 

COMPLETE 

GOLF SETS 
including driver or brassie, mashie or niblick, mid
iI'on, putter and brown canvas bag with steel stays 

Special 

$9.75 
Complete 

SPECIAL PRIOES ON ALL 
TENNIS AND BASEBALL GOODS 

Phone 2116. 195. 

RADIO FOR SALE-New. with 
New Type D. D. 11 tube. Mahogany 
Cabinet. $25.00 cash. Red 1626 even
ings. 

ill W ANTEIO- To buy typewriter I reasonable priced. Call 2768. 195 

I S'DUDENTS wante<l to work for I the E. T. Meredith Publication this 
summ~r. Commission and Salary. Call 

""1- Ricketts. Room 442 Hotel Jefferson. 
193. 

it W,ANlTED-Students to 

I evenings. Now and during summer 
at Reichardts. 198 

Be:: W ANTED--One or two furnished 
;; rooms with kitchenette and bath 

preferably July 1 or 16. Write A. J. 
Iowan office. 193. 

furniture, rugs, etc. Home furniture 
Co. Phone 986. 194 

I BUY CLOTHES AND 
Shoe repairing done. 24 E. College 
St. By Interurban depot. 200 

WE BUY men's used shoes, cloth
I ing, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 

LOBT OJ) I'OUlQ) 

L<>ST-A Delta Tau Delta 
Finder please call 1166. 

LOST-O:n campus west of Physics 
building a surveying text book. Call 
~ 2537. 194 

L<>ST-Woman'B white gofd Swiss 
watch at women's gym. Wednesday 
afternoon. Valued al a gift. Liberal 
reward. Leave Daily Iowan office. 

LOST-Reward for 
Iowan office of Delta 
,m~ 

198. 

The person who took llght;.check 
cap from , annex 2 is known. Please 
return to same place and avoid fuI'
ther trouble. 198 

MIBOELUnOUs 

Lessons glve~ in horseback rid
ing. Gentle saddle horses. Call atter
noon or ~njng. for dates. Red 
1668. 582 So. Vanburen. Spe-

~.;;' •••••• ~ ••••• -~.~"!II..i'1 c:1al rates to parties. 194 

EASTERN IOWA'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTEB 

You'll Find 
Courtesy, Efficiency and Satisfaction-the watchwords in every transaction at 

this store. We feel that these qualities go hand in hand with the fineness of the 
merchandise we sell. 

Lovely Summeri Frocks 
Linen Ratine 

Shantung 
English Ginghams 

French Voile 
N orman die Voile 

Tissue Ginghams 

$6.95 to $25.00 
Distinctive styles for Miss; or Matron in all sorts of frocks for the warm wea-

ther sure to come. 

Beautiful linens and ratines in a splendid range of new shades and sizes. 

French Voiles so fine and soft that they look like the finest of georgette. 

Normandie Voiles for the larger woman in cool looking handsomely styled 
garments in navy and white, black and white and brown and white figured combi
nations. Sizes to 48. 

English and Tissue Ginghams in a variety of beautiful designs and color ef
fects in a.ll sizes and styles. 

'Shantung&--more popular than ever for aU size&--and of a quality that im
proves with tubbing. 

Silk frocks in sports, street and afternoon styles in all the new shades as 
well as combinations of two colors and printed silks. Priced from 

$15 to .$45 

• 
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'AGE DGBT T ..... ,. 11., U. lila. 

• 

$50.00 a Week This · Summer? 

The largest manufacturer of its kind in the world--.nationally 
known and respected through its product and . through its advertising 
appearing in the Saturday Evening Post and other leading national 

. 
magazines---offers men of this coffege an opportunity to make $50 a 

• week or more during summer vacation. 

. , 

For several years we have received many applications from college men who :have 
wanted to represent us during the summer. 

Although we are the largest institution of our kind in the w9rld, we have never, un
til just recently, been in position to take advantage of these applications from college men 
who have seen' the money-making advantages of working for us during the summer. 

Now that we have increased our ah:eady tremendous production we can, for the fJ.rst 
time in our history, consider expanding our organization this swnmen by adding a limited 
number of college men who want to make a good income during the vacation period. 

These men will also have the opportunity of representing us at the college next fall 
and the income from their efforts during spare hours should go far towards paying their ex
penses during the term. 

Our orgaruzation is an international institution. We have over 200 branch offices in 
the United States and Canada. 

Our product is well and favorably known. It needs no introductory work to sell it. 
Each sale puts a substantial profit into the pocket of our representative. Sales which make 

• 
an income to our men of $50 a week ar more common than unusual. 

Selling our product is clean work-wholesome and (pleasant. It (has nothing to do 
with books, insurance, magazines, brushes or anything which might be distasteful to you. 

If you want a $50 a week income this s'U.mmer, lunder pleasant comiiti?ns and sur
roundings, see our District Sales Manager while he is in Iowa City . 

. . . ' 

MR. McILREE 

, 

Address Jefferson Hotel, Room 310 Phone 1500 

TUESDAY AND WEDN~DAY, MAY 22:23 1If.' \ .. ·· .. R~~· · 
-~ . 

I ... 
Call between 9 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. 

-Va 

• 




